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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
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FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Report #78-79-4:

University College and General Education Committee

Recommendations I 8, II A and B

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 3, 1979
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on r~ay 24, 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is fo arded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
roved b
e Board.
May . 7. 1979
(date)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _./
_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved-----

s/13/77
(date)
Form revised 7/78

President

University College and r.eneral Education Committee Report 78-79-4
l3 April 1979

Recommendations r ega rding the structure of the UC-Gen Ed Committee
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That, beginning with the 1979, -l9Jl~fY5i&}if},<:'+-";fcf.{ij it;h~.etf oordin~tor
of the Faculty Senate serve as dj)
the Un1versity College and General Education Committee.

Rationale: Over the past two years both the quality and quantity of work
assign ed to the University College and General Education Committee and its
chairperson, have increased significantly. Indeed, the job of chairing this
important committee has become so time-consuming that it is unreasonable to
ask anyone to as s ume the responsibility without providing that faculty member, not only with release time from her/his normal responsibilities, but
also with the fonnal assistance of the Faculty Senate Coordinator.
II.

Divisional assignment of courses
A.

NOVEU:

That IIMG 220 (Consumer in the Economy) be accepted for Division
C credit in the University's General Education Requirements.

Rationale: The members of the Committee feel that HMG 220 is in the
realm of social science subjects currently accepted for Division C
credit; the College of Human Science and Services has approved HMG
220 for distribution credit within ~ the college.
B.

MOVED: That FRN 202X (Preparation for Study in France) not be accepted
for divisional credit in the University's General Education Requirements.
Rationale: FRN 202X seems to the CoiTIIlittee's majority to be a specialpurpose course, as its title suggests; such courses are not felt by a
majority of the Committee's membership to be appropriate for general
e ducation purposes. While applauding the existence and goals of the
course, therefore, the UC-r.en Ed Committee concurs with the Curricular
Affairs Committee in recoiTIIlending "No Division."
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MOVED: That students who wish to change colle.ges may dfr, so through the
chanisms provide~ by University{ollege up to and t~.tough the fifth
s
ster of full - t1me enrollment.
After the studen~~ s fifth semester,
she he will transfer directly from degree - granting coi lege to degreegran ing college.
//
IV.

~10VEO :

Th.a t University College be expanded to in,~lude special academic
programs hichaim to serve students regardless /Jf curriculum. Any
such prog ms may be moved into University Col '-ge upon action of the
Vi ce Presi
t for Academic Affa i rs or With t
approval of the University College nd General Education Committee d the Faculty Senate,
where appropr te. No program may be moved nto University College
without- prior c nsultation between the stat of the potentially affected
program and the niversity College and Gel)j!·ral Education Committee,
or between sai d s ff and the Vice P re si ~~ nt for Academic Affairs, as
appropriate.
lf
ij'

Rationale for IV : Th re is strong e~}ifence (the. reports of the "Wh.y URI?"
Subcommitte, "Special
portunities ~-r Students") to suggest that many
programs in the. Univers y would no.~.--- only be more effective in real i zing
their goals, but also be
re effi ~~nt with regard to cost and duplica tion of effort, if such pr grams ~re to be physically and admini stratively associated with Un iv si t l.·t"toll ege. Programs such as Study Abroad
and the Special Program f or
l f#'lt Development are al ready in UC. Other
programs which attempt to ser ''special groups of st udents rega r dles s of
curric ulum and i nterd iscip lin ~ x. curricula, ought to be grouped under the
admin1stration of the Dean o~·tln'\versity College. The University College
and General Educati on Commi ~~ee m~ht also recommend the es tabl is hment of
new programs to provide ot?fo'r sped\ opportun i ties if the need for such

V.

(3)

::::::msT:::.b:o::::::::~::~
passag~f laws
t~~~nsti tution ,~

any or all of the r ecommenda tions in I-IV above,
and University Manual
Committee of the Facu ~ Senate be instr cted to research and make
the necessary recomme~ations concerning anges in the University
Manual required by ~1d legislation.

Informational matters

t#

;

\

nd General Educati~n Committ~~as rec~n~ed that :
The Dean of Universi . College form a comm1ttee composei\, of Un1Vers1ty
College Advisors an , students representing the Student ~ate Academic
Affairs Committee.
his committee will be charged with cOnsidering a
peer advising syst · and, if it deems it appropr i ate, with~designin. g and
implementing a p . adv isement pi l ot program. The said co~ittee will
report back to t · University College and General Education ··omnittee
not later than ·vember 1979.
Rationale: t J e is, and can be, no substitute for faculty adv\ sement of students on cur{:~lar matters. A potential i s felt by the Committ! e, however,
to exist fo ~ reaching more students on matters of acade111ic and no)\racademic
extracurri~lar opportunities; and peer advisement, in some form, ~y well
further thf realizatio n of this potential; peer advisement may also"(t lelp to
exploit ~re successfully the advantages created by the centralizati~n of
programs 'l"ecommended in (2) IV above.
\
any concurrent registration for twelve or more credit hours.
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